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I, vie LwiiowmriiiH. Enquire of
Vull"i'- -

lllllclllllO oil ftt....nil- f .in or
r'irt J F. L Chambers'.

( k.I r.ii.lt. mid tin
,f,0U 'llHIII

w liiJ'lli' may I foiuid at
1 trM.'. hetweeii

K.rtJ"sixlitnl-on- e
i

block west
,.lii hotel. JIo I i.re--

" lo"il:ll 'li utul work III till) best
Hixnu'r.

.. ,1 Jhiunb rhilu's CitUidi

KflXl dearth-!,- , I takephuro
cE,si"i, WwtHrt. Cal. For sale

ii.l .nn .Iruirir sta.

c.o tit i i-
- A full blood Jersey bull

Uvrttr. For particular enquire
illlie OiAHi oWee.

r Money to loaii n iiu

Eugene, Or.

Wool.

i D Mit!o.k & Co will pay the
bU'lirtt uitirkctprlue for wool.

Farini fur Sub-- ,

I darn now thirty flue farms In t lie
iviiioufttit vulli-- f.- sulc. Thee
friu, inclu io every variety li. size and
pr (iw). M. Miller,

Wilkin Ulock Eugene, Or.

LVC 'or Hatching'.

Fmin imre bred fowl bred for
i .lih Mii.l vratH. L. Bruhmas, It,

White, Brown, Jijfruud
Blwk luliorn, Minorca, 1. lwck,
s Haiiilwriri. ulao Huns and etc.. for
iirfaior tlie bent butcher on record
JWl cwt one cent to run It. Cost cof
BitliiK', l cjrg size. Plans
n I etc.. tent Tr J2.00. Egg $ per
It Aclilre-- i, LiniHiia rouitry lords,
Rnseburg, re.

KitKi Tot.LKs, Prop.

Wire fencing of nil widths Just re
etived. ' Enough to build a half a

Tilesf fence, ut F. L. Chamber'.
A Imciiv fir iV; a two-se- d liai--

fnrKw-l'"- '1'' yw. Over forty other
bugles mill wugon with prices to
wit the linn-- . F. L. Chambers,

Sme lime ago I was taken sick with
cramp in the stomach, followed by

diarrhea-- . I took a couple of doses or
ChauiUc-rltiii- i s Colic. Lliolera and
Ilirrliiicu Itoiimdy and was immediate- -

Ijr relieved. 1 consider it the best
medicine in the market fur all such
torn plaint. 1 have sold the remedy
tt Jtliern and every one who uses It
peak highly of it. J. Wj. Blrlokler,

IIy t enter, Cal. rer tale by Os- -
burn 4 Dt l.iino ,

Xtil.iVto Mount Ion I laliiiaut.
All persons who own or claim any

Interest in lands under the Act of Con-gre- w

approved Sept. --7, 1850, ond have
not oiiiuiiiuil patents for the same.
heuld take not lee of the Act of Con

grew approved July 20, 1894. Infor
mation in reirurtl to tills matter will be
ftveli irj veil by callingon or addressing
The Eugene Abstract Company. Titus
bio k, opiHiKite Ilollman House. Eu
gene, Orepm.

A ttcinur kuble t ore lor Uhtuma
llIH.

Weatmliisler. Cal.. Marco 21. 18U4.
Souie time nao, on awakeninir one
uioruin, I found that I had rbeurua-tU-

in my knee so badly that, as I re-
marked to in v wife. It would be Imoos--
ilble for me to attend to business that
day. Ut'iiit'inberiuif that I had some
of Clmmherluin's 1'aln llulm In my
tore, I went for a bottle, auii rubbed

tbeatllicted parts thoroughly with It,
t fording te direction, and within an
hour I was coirnletelv relieved. One
ppllcuiloii had done the busineti. It
ths U-- linlcient on tht market,

nd I sHi it under a positive guaran- -
. K. 1". IIahiuh. For saleoyOs-wrs- 4

DvLauo, druKglsts. ,

1 Rit.v w j sick, wo gare tier CmU.
Tm wan a CUUO, alio crloj for CastorU.

flwi the Mta, atie clung to CtatorU,
ftaa the ha J CUil Jrao, alia gave them Caatorio. (

f U Grippe is hero airaln with all Its
old time vigor. One Minute Cough

Curtis a reliable remedy. It cures
od lures (iiickly.

Osuurn & DeLano.
Krl' Clover Itoot, the great Blood

Purifier, gives fr. shni-s- s and clearness
totheCuiiiplexlr.) and cures Constlpa-,i9"- .

2) its., ,V els., $1.. Bold by
Henderson & Linn.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, of Chattanooga, f.

")., .ay: "Sliilo's Vltallzer 'Saved
Life.' I consider It the best reme-- d

fr a debilitated system I ever
ud." Kr Dysiwpsla, Liver or Kid-"'-J

trouble it excels. Price 75 cents.
8 'Id by Henderson & Linn.

Parki' Couirh Syrup cmcs Coughs
c"ldsand Consumption. Mrs. Cath-i'i- e

MmU of Le Hoy, N. Y., says: "I
'k one botde of Parks' Cough 8yrup.

ae I I'll liL-.- . mv
'"Kli and I am perfectly well now'

v) t. 1KK1NOTO.V.
H, ItowuiMii, pub. Enquirer, of

Hremen, lud., writes: Last week our
'"'e (firl bu,y the only one we have

m taken sick with croup. After two
' failed U give relief and life

m ''""KHinon a mere tread we tried
Minute Cough Cure and Its life

" saved.
Osnt'R & DeLano.

Hurklea'i Arnica Salv-- .

TLe v.st lvo h) t,,e woru for
Itruiws, Son-s- . Ulcers, Salt

"ileum. Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
If'ds. Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
"uptimu, and plwltively cures Piles,
"fnopay required. It Is guaranteedm KIVh iH rf....i M..,lof....,l.... .,,,.

box.rur sale by Henderson A Hun.
Klbl'B iii.e srmwiTORY.'im,,ij , ,, . .,.,,

l,7"7 i';""I"I to eeliu rr boi. fiend
rirc "' lnirl l

Ur l; ; '' pharmactal.Unea.
wVu N.",F""i." AMiwiaiD. For ie bj all
rwon h..'.''"1 nrbi, sad In lugena
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Commissioners' court one week fromtoday,

aft?raoS;"y Wel" 10 H,ri,,K"eW -

Z. M. Brown, ef Portland, is in e

again.
E. E. Boyd came up from Junctionthis afternoon.
.Mrs Uyrd Houston, cf i.visiting In Eugene, cj -

A griK'eryiuan today quote eggs at
1 cent per dozen.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Craw returned

home to Albany this morning.
The Linn county pioneers will uiuttat lliownsvllle June 19, J0 and 1M

John Henry, tho Port land cattle
buyer, spent lat night In Kugene.

President Chapniiui wi ut It Port,
lane on this morning's early train ,

Clias. K. Woleott - ..l llllfllllltl .if ll.At. . . - . . - - - - wit;
rsuriu or July committee at Medford.

Auorney Ueo. j;. Dnnis returned
noiiie iroia Leijanou on last night's
train.
Mrs. Mary Carleton leaves on the enr-l-

train lu the murning for Dellassus,
Missouri.

Jackson county has Just Issued a call
lorau warrants issued up to October

u. rurkeypile and wile, of
cpringnei .,' spent last niglit In Eu
gene.

A large number ol Eugene ppople
mil Biivoii me cttuauciors excursion
to Salem.

air. ana sirs. J. J. Walton Sr., went
locreswell tliit afternoon to visit a
few days.

MissOllie II Butler, formerly of
Harr...burg, is teaching vocal culture
at MeUtord.

J. E. Holt and wife ave ttkeu
rooms nt Win Edris' residence on
High street.

Deputy ProstH?uting Attorney Wil-
liams went to Junction today to ar-- r

pear In a civil case.
Mrs. Falkenburir was a passenger to

Albany this morninir. ami . ill there
Join her husband.

It seems to be the senei'il nnlnion
that Hon. W. C. Whitney will be the
new secretary of state.

Superintendent Held denies that
on June 1st a change of time of the S
f it it trains will be made.

David Link Is In Eugene. - His eyes
are somewhat improved, but are yet In
a very deplorable condition.

Attorney F. C. Matteson left today
lor full creeK where he deli vers 4 he
memorial address tomorrow afternoon

Jon A. Carr. of Portland, who at
tempted to bribe the "Uiiiio" Kelly
jury nas been sentenced 'o live years in
tne pen.

J. E. McCauley, of Portland, arriv
e.l here on last night's train, and this
morniug left witli Sewell Smith for
the Blue River mines,

Mrs F B Dunn and her daughters,
Misses A.oy and Edna, will leave for
Hoston Saturday morning, iney ex
pect to spend a couple of months in
the East. They go via the Union
Pacific.

Mr and Mr. R J Penrice, who have
been visiting in England since last
September returned here on last
night's train. Mr. Penrice thinks
that Oregon Is ono ot the grandest
places to live In the wide world.

Cards are out for the marriage ..f
Norton J. Damou t ? Miss Hclea An
toinette Osburn, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. K. F. Osburn lu Salem, on
I'hursday, June 0, 1895, at high noon.

Salem Post: Rev. J. L. Parrish Is
very low at his home on Marion ami
Capital streets. At his great age ol
nearly 00 vears and lu his decrepltl
condition of late, his friends will watch
every turn now with anxiety.

It was freezing In Nebraska, Kau- -
. . . .. i tn t.sas, Iowa, uaKOia auu iniinns

we ' ago. Now a waruj wave
is binning up all vegetation, th
thermometer ranging from 90 to luo
degrees. Wo aio glad we live in Ore-

gon.
A cup of Parks' Tea at n'ght moves

the bowels in the morultig without
pain tr discomfort. It Is a great

health giver and blooO purifier. Sold

by A. Yerisoton.
Jacksonville Times: A. E. Long, or

Medford. and W. L. Chsppelle, of Eu- -

gene, who are prospecting en Cotton-ua-

nrwic. Calif., have struck a vein
of the original blue-was- gravel, which
prospects very wen

The state grange Is In session at ure- -

gon City. Twelve counties are rep-

resented by Mr and Mrs J O Powell;
Alternates, Mr and Mrs J Aimnson
sod Mr and Mrs John orennaiser.
John Simpson Is present as gatekeeper.

Ttv. T. L. Jones. P. E of the M. fc.

church of this district, who was ser
iously Injured at Urants rass Dy uis
tsh.n running away last week, Is slow- -

ly reooverlng from his Injuries ana
the doctor who Is auenaing mm says
he will soon be able to be out.

Tho Ohio republicans have noml- -

iinted Asa 8 Bushnell for governor.
They endorsed Win McKlnley for pres-

ident and John B Foraker for U.S.
senator. Senator Slierrrin presided

ver the convention. A straddle finan-

cial resolution was passsd.
Tuesday's Albany Democrat: Prof.

Wilkes Uft this noon for Ann Arbor,
where he will take a two years' course
in ! J. C. Mevsr and son have
returned from their trip to Lane coun
ty, and report a pleasant mining ex-

perience.
Attention is called to the oMense,

punishable by law, of placing dead
In the river and Its tributaries.

There is an extreme penalty of M fine

for this demeanor. A few Infractions
of the law are know n to have been

made recently, and offenders, either
willful or careless, should remember
the golden rule.

The American Beauty owes herf res-tl-

more to a clear complexion than

to any other attilbute. A cup of

Parks' Tea will enable anyone to pos-

sess this. It clears the skin and re-

moves pimples and that sallow, mud-

dy look. Parks' Tea Is used by thous-

ands of ladles for the complexion.

Without being a cathartlo It cures con-

stipation. Sold by A. Yerinoton.
A Portland paper says that ths firm

of Dlttsohotlsr, Haas Co., wholesale
nta furnishing goods and clothing

ealers, has dissolved partnership and
the house, It is said, Is now settling up
its affairs preparatory to retiring from
business. The times are such the mao-areme-

deems It wiser to discontlaue
trade than It would be to oontinua an
aotive business career.

J. A. Richardson, of Jefferson City.
Mo., chief enrolling force, S8th general

nr iriaaouri. writes: I wish
. .

to testify to the roer.UofOne midum
Cough Cure. When other oalled
curea failed, I obtained almost instant

relief and a speedy cure by tha uae of

XriD-LAK- ..

lEl0tt.H0.- -
DAY.

Hie Orare Are DeciruteJ Denplte
the Indeiiieiu Weather.

For several days pant tho weather
bus U-e- very Munterv aiul 1),hu rnii.,!,
Day, lMto. bruku with ilnn,u r..ru.
boding. At times, however, the cloud
would break away and the sun would
make It iippearame to gluoVlen the
nearisoi all with the expectancy of a
bright day. Rut it was not destinedto be so, though the day did not prove
to 1 really a bad one. Extensive pre-
parations had been made for a proin r
and patriotic observance of tho day,
ami it was only the alight Imleineiiey
of the weather that preveuted It from
being one nf the most beautiful and
iiupresaiviM-- f services in honor of the
memory oi the departed comrades of
the brave ineii who fought to save
their country ever held In this city.

The line of irirch was formed on
Oak street, north of Ninth at 10 a. in.
Before that time the U. A. It., W. U.
C., Co. C, and Eugene Comet Baud
had assembled at their ress.ctive halls.
The public school children of both the
Central and Oeary schools met at the
Central school and marched from there
to the place of formation on Oak street.
Shortly after they arrived a sliowir
came up and the children were
uiurched into Parker's opera ho.'se,
where they remained until It was
over.

Promptly at 10 o'clock the line was
formed as follows: Eugene Cornet
Band, Company C, O. N. O., II. A.
R. and old soldiers and sailors, public,
sell. kiI children and mayor aud citv
council and chicns in earr.i.gi. The
W. R. C. preceded the column to the
cemetery in carnages. The line
m Jed north on Oak street to 7lh,
weston 7th to Willamette, south on
Willamette to l.lth. At this poi.it,
owing iO Vie long distance to the cem-
etery, most of the school chil 'rcn re-

versed the order of ma:? h aud left fhe
column. The cimiiiiii proceeded east
on l.'itli street to Patterson, smith on
Patterson to 14th '.nil east on 1 It li to
the county road leading to the I. O. O.
K. cemetery. The procession reached
five blocks, one of llio longest in Eu-
gene for many days.

Arrived at the ceineterv the differ- -

eut orders 'irmed aiouud the hollow
square. Two details from the W. R.
L. under escort or detachments from
the O. A. R. were sent out':o dec -- irate
the graves of old soldiers.

The band then iilaved Q se' "ction.
..r : . ...i.i ... .i. . r . .i ... . i - . i.hi Vi which inuriiiiaioi uie w. j. it.
was had.

A iiuurtette was rendered by L. Hu
ll.;, 1. I). Kowland, Mrs. llij gins utul
Miss Myiu llrown.

The inemliers of Che (I. A. R. then
went through t lie ceremony of deposit
ing (lowers upon tlie grave in honor of
the memory ol comrades or the var-
ious companies which they represent-
ed.

Comrade Miller next delivered a
short address to comrades of the (1. A,
R.

Up to this time tho weather had
been favorable to the occasion, but a
bleak w ild and ruin now came up and
the addri ss by Past Department Com-
mander McElroy aud the remaining
programme was disposed with.

The services were then dismissed to
Imj resumed again nt Parker's opera
house at 1:30 p. in.

AFTKKXrtON. ,n

Co. C, V. R. C. and tiC-oo-l children
formed on Willamette at 9th street,
and under escort of Post No. 7, O. A.
R.. marched north on Willi' nelte to
7th, thence east to Oak, tueuco south
to !Hh, thence west to Willamette,
thence souln to Central school, where
appropriate exercises were. held.

At the Central sctiooi grounds a
had Imjcii erected and on it afilalfotm white monument and a

uinund of moss representing a grave.
Scats were erected to accommodate vis
itors. An organ was also placed on
tlie platfoim. A large crowd of ieo-pl- e

assembled to witness the exercises
notwithstanding the threatening con
dition of the w eather. Follow lug Is
the pi, grain ren''-re- d by tho schools:

Song nag ot America.
Invocation Dr. Driver.
Salute to the flag.
RecitfcliCi "Memjiial Day," by

Vt rule Lang. - -

Song Al aud Uarttner.
Recitation The Veteran' Deat- h-

Clara Evenson.
Recitation Misses ilklus, Uilstrap

and MeMurray
Song "Cover tneni over wun ueau-t- i
ful llowers," by 8 little girls.
Recitation "The Slleut Visitor." by

Arthur McAlister.
Recitation "Somebody's Darling,"

by Ellen Mills.
Somr bv 18 little clrls "ocattering

flowers over the Soldier's grave."
Recitation Flag," by Clyde

Cheshire.
Recitation "The Bugle Call," by

Grace Edniuuson.
Recitation "Our Country's Heroes"

by Eugene Coleman.
Recitation by two little boys and

two little girls. ''
At this Juncture a photograph of the

crowd was taken.
Recitation by riarry Lowell.
Recitation "Decoration Day," by

Lelia Russc.l. o
Recitation -- "Flowers," by 3 little

girls. w

A few remarks by Prsf. bicLlroy.
Three cheers for Prof. Roid and pub-

lic schools, by old soldiers.
Three cheers for O. A. R. by public

schools.
Recitation "Unknown Graves," by

Mary Sklpwortli. a
Song "Battle Hymn of the Repub-

lic," by everybody.
This closed tlie exercises of the after-

noon. Exercises will be held again to-

night at Parker's onera house under
the auspices of the (J. A. R.

Elder Jlonuell Will Reconsider.

At a meeting of the olllclal board of

the First Christian church, held at the
residence of P. J. Mcl'herson last even-

ing, the board decided not to accept
the resignation of Elder Bonnellas
pastor of said church, Elder Bunnell
accepting the decision of the board.

P. J. McPhekbon,
J. H. Stiles,
P. R. Buknktt.

Doctor .I R. Fuh, of Gravols Mills,

Mo., a practicing physician of many
years experience, writes: De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve has no equal for

ind"i'it sore". ! i ami bums. It

top- - pain instantly, heal a burn
ulcKiy and leaves no Bear.

Ohbukn & DeLano.

Pally Ouard, May).
Floral Decorations. Manager

Parker had the stage beautifully deco-

rated with llowers and evergreens at
"Alabama" In the opera i bouse

f".1 'Li. illiniums aud flower- -

i i T..A hir anil there"'g n""""': ? U ' ."nrk. of row.
UP"

f blHM,lul, 8,ornl the wails,
the appearance of aKVng the stsge
.i n.i.l Iniriiirlinirgenuine nower niii--

life and beauty to the well rendered
"

play. ,.,

RACES POSTPUXED.

On account of tho heavy rains pre-
vailing during the past week and the
muddy condition of the track the race
advertised to take place at the Stewart
track Friday and Saturday have beeu
postpoaed until Thursday aud Friday,
June tith and 7th.

The races prom iso to be quite excit-
ing events a the hmses are evenly
matched.

Remember the date, Thursday aud
Friday, June tith and 7th.

Arrested.
PallT Uuanl, May jo.

Constable T. I). Linteii yesterday
evening about 7 o'clock arrived in
town witli the tramp-rapis- t, who as-
saulted some little girls south of town
Monday afternoon, who he captured
near the Cheshire hop yard. It

that he also assaulted a little girl
near the Blair farm on Tuesday. He
gives Ids name as Jack llrown aud
says he came here from Portland.
When first arrested he denied ever
having been at the place where, he
committed tho assault, but afleiward
admitted that he was lu that section
on laM Monday, but claimed he was
Intoxicated.

Me l In the county jail for safe keep-
ing, lie will be given an examination
before Justice Wheeler on the charge
tomorrow iiioriilnir at U o'clock.

HOUND OVKK.

The scouuil-e- l was bound over to ap-

pear Wore the grand Jury In tddUO
mums, ins conviction is nearly cer-
tain.
n Paltjr Uuanl, May 'JO.

Makrii:i. Today's Oregonian snys:
"Mr. A. Evan Reai.jes, who has many
friends in this c.ty, arrived at the Ho-
tel Portland lot "evening Irom Hills-boro- ,

accompanied by a bride. He
had Imimi married during the day to
Miss Edith Tongue, the daughter of
Hon. Thomas Tongue, at the family
home al Hillshoro. The bride li a
young lady witli many accomplish-
ments. Mr. Rvalues is a young attor-
ney of promise. His father, Mr. T. (1.
Realties is a wealthy resident of J

Mr. and '.Mrs. Lvalues will
go to housekeeping in this city In the
near future." The young couple are
weil known In (.Eugene. The Guard
congi ululate them.

Ilewa 1 hlaY
Wo oftor IleO reward dr anr eaue of eatarrh

tlmt cannnt be eureil liy the uo ol Hall't l a
tnrrli I lire.

KJt'llEMEVA- CO, Propa, Toledo, O.
We llio uiiiliTli:nisl .have known K J ChiMH--

for tin- - lHt I an. him to be per-
fectly lniiiorHtile In all liiMnoeM (ratiMietliiii
and lina iciRlly able lo carry out anyubllica-tloii-

niaile by ibi-i- fl ran.
Wrsr 1 Ki'AX, wholesale itriiKirlsts.Toleiln.O.

Wai.ihmi, Kinsas iV; lAK i.r, w holesale drug-Klut-

'roleito o.
lislk's Cstarrh Cure la taken nilernally, aet

Iiir dtr eily utHiti the IiIishI and miieoua
of Hie ysi-ii- i. I'riee 7 vr bottle. Sola

by all il rn K8 ' Tenlliiuiiiinla free.

S; rr Bo.7 E. C. SiiTilh", following
the suggestion of tlie Advancement
Club, has placed a "spit Isix" In front
of his stoic. On tlie box are '.he
words "Corporation Spit Box," and
"f-pi- t In this !rx." Who will bo the
next to follow M Smith's example in
ihlsmatiei? Attorney Bilyeu hs the
honor of being the first person to put
the 1kx to use, he having deliberately
walked across the street In the mud
and ',ilt In the rewritable.

The Law School-- An effort is
being niacin to have the law school
graduates of the state university hold
their exercises in Portlnud. Presidcut
Chapman nas writtea tlmt he Is favor-
able to the plan. ,

Mines. WillShii'MondayorTuesday.-ni- en

I call recommend One Minute
Cure as the best I ever used. It gave
Instant relief a quick cure.

OaitURN &

F
Will make the

Favorite

O Itecord
of

cTttwford V, 2:07
J. M. 1).,

2:Kl)

CM Hwcet Hrlar, 2:17
Nuiuber Seven, 2:201

Hinnlit. 2:21

Anu 14 outers wuu rec-

ords of better
Full brother Uourbon
Wilkes,

hire or
Const 1', 2:0m
ItourlKiii I'stclien

J Const Buy I', 2:101
Abe.iiiuii lines i
liourbon Wilkes Jr.
Charleston. 2:121

ami :t'i others with re- -

cords ef and better.

KATK pATTKItBOtf.i

For

U.N HIS JOl'KXKY.

LteTcuUch Write the tiuurd from
Ogdcu.

Oopev, Utah, May 27. Is'.V'i.
I am getting along very nicely. Had

a small break-dew- u yesterday, hut am
ready for the road agalu this evening.
but wilt not be able to leave here be
fore day after tomorrow, as It has been
raising snowing here moat all
day, and It looks like It might keep li
up for omo time. I go to .Salt
Lake on the train If It continue to
rain. From there I go to iK'iiver
over the I Hid ver Rio Grande route.
Will try and get there about June 10.
I not come back to Oregon nn'a
lilcycle. 1 will bo sutlsllcd when I get
through to, Texas with all the fun I
care for In that Have received
one copy of the Guakp, April 22.

I kkTkuthtic.

knights of the Maccabees.

The btato tommander write us
from Lincoln Nebraska, as follows:
"After trying other medicines fer
what seemed to be ar very obstinate
cough In our two ctr.ldrcn we tiled Dr.
King's New Discovery and at the end
of two day the cough eatltvly left
them. We will not be without It here-

after, as our experience proves that It
cure where all other remedies tail."
Signed W. F. Stevens, State Com.
Why not give this great medicine a
trial, as it Is guaranteed and trial
bottles are free at Henderson it I.inu's
drugstore. Regular size 'Mc aud $1.

! not more Ireuiuloua than nerve debilitated
or ovrratralned. Nlghta ol unrrit followed

dayiof dlm'oinfort am Ilia common lot of Iho
uervoim. IbiaelaM of tmltvliluala, bsi, la Us-

ui .ly tioulued with lndlKeUun and luiH-rfec- l
asalinllatioii luderd, lo the Inability of (be
ayilein to iwrfnrai tbew twin fiinetlima may b
lancely attritmted all nerroua aympumia. fl--

U tiei a Stoinaeli, lltiera la a aorerlaii remisly
for nervimatiras. ' and
lion cf the fiNst are reuieillisl by lt,.. ar alao
malarial and ktdneT rouiilaliita, btlloiianeaa,
eouaOatloll and rlit'Ulnallain. ( iilitlrimit
iierroiiKneaa cannot be rtinusliil
by oilalesor aedallvea, which are lilalily

to health, an fall nt rltect aave
In tiifreaaliig doat-a- . Tha ll..tera Hrat Intitule,
then eunllrnia a vlsomua dlachartie o( the
VHrtoua (uueltotia, aud removea obalaelea to
that end. lake It perahuautly at regular In
tervals.

Pally Guard, May 30.

To Portland. Attorneys A. C.
WoodciH'k and L. llilyeu went to
Pertlaud on this morning's local train.
They go to deiend Woods and Pen-
nington, who are to be tried In the U.
S. court on criminal Indictments ami

on civil complaint. Woods is ao
eused of cutting saw logs on his Mo-

hawk homestead previous to proving
up, while Pennington It of cut-
ting tan bark on Ills homestead. W.
W. Haines will be defended by tho
attorneys, on a civil complaint wh.ii

that Haines bought the bark of
the Inst named persou ami is inereiore
liable. Mr. Haines quite a num-
ber in witnesses went Maw on the
samo train. cases will probably
not be concluded before uext Wednes--

day.

Maciunehy Purchased. Port-
land Review: "Eugene
will have Its flour mill, the contract
w as awarded Williams & Groat of this
citv Saturday, the machinery to be
here Jul'-lo- . Six leading firms made
the coin pe'Jt Ion keen fur the machln-e-- y

coutract. mill have a
daily capacity of flf v barrels."

New Ad. In Uday's Guard caa
bo seen a new ad or S. H. Friendly'
store. contains some important
features. Read It.

season of 1895 at ELI

Ilambletonlan
Biro oi

Dextor,
Uraii Olrl
Nettle,

Geo. Wilkes, 610. Jay Gould
Ileoord, (lazette,

Hire of Artillery,
14 in 2:13 l)encatlou.
70 In 2:20 and 84 others
24 In 2:20j Dolly Himnker
70 In 2:24
32 lu 2:2o
70 in 2:30

Abdallah 15..
Kavorlte

Itccord, 2:351 Goldsmith
I) a in or B o u r b o n 6 others

Wilkes sire of 42 listed Lizzie I'eebles,
2:30. by Billy

The only mare on Dam of
earth that has 4 sous, Joe Downing
sires of a 2:20 trotter. Downing,

Pally Guard, May .t. , ,

To The A party of six
passed through here this after- - Joh Wlewart )1U exiierlenced tome

noon for the mines In Southern Ore- - ,i,.u getting bis cattle together fur
gon. John Harpole was one of the g,inmuut, but expects to have them
party- - 'all rouaded up by Saturday aud will

W. T. S inford, station agent o make the shipment Monday or Tues-Leepe- r,

Clarion county, Pa., writes: dy- - v

Cough

aud
DeLano.

32."7
2:

riire

2:18
U1U Wilkes,

2:30
to

man
I"

2:14
2:12

ami

will

will

will

line

by

also

accused

also

alleges

aud

The

The will

It

and

In

Abe
l'at Downing,

fMaulo H5
Itccord 2:33

filre of
Clmsiirile O, 2:lriJ
I'ost Hoy, 2:23
Keuo, 2:23
Mystery,

1 um of
Valipsa (3)
Kmulation, 2:21
Itoslyn, (4) 2:2oI ( Clark Chluf 80

(6) 2:27 aire
Croxlo,
Woodford
and others In

Dams ef
Phallus
Majolica,
Wilson.

Meteor
21

of

FORECASTS.

East or lliv Rockies June will be
Cooler Tlisu I ual.

Prof. Foster, whisse predlctloi .i ef
late have been moat accurate lu bit
hut bulletin gnve force ml a of the stu.ui
wave to croa the continent from May
27th to .'list. Tho next, he says, will
reach tht rati tic coast about Juno 1st.
cross the west Rockies country by close
oi uie .mi, uie great, central valleys
:trd to 6th, and the lutsttru states
ab. ut tho 0th.

The second disturbance of June will
reach the Pad lie coast about the Tin,
cross the west of Rockies country by
close of 8lh, the great cent nil valleys
9th, Eastern state Atll to lltli. Cool
waves will croas west oi the Kocklcs
country about June 4th and 10th, and
grant central valley tith and I lllh, aud
Eiistern slate Mh aud Utli.

East of the Rocky tuouutaii's June
will average coldur tliail usual and
west ot the Rockies warmer. The cast
Gulf state will have alsiut or above
uormal temperaturo and proceeding
northward the temperature departures
will Increase Oil the cold side, colder
from St. Louis and Chicago iwnrd the
northwest ami northeast.

On the north part of tho Pacitlc
aloe the temperature will average
above, the temperature decreasing to
about normal on the south part of the
Ptuillc slope.

Rainfall of June in the Southern
states will be generally below normal.
In the Ohio valley, the Dakota and
east ef 1 toe k lea arid district rainfall
will probably be short whllo tho
Northeastern states and tho middle.
Mississippi valleys will havo full or
above average rains. Florida aud
wtateru Taxa will be short oil rain-fal- l.

Following It about the average
In degrees and rainfall In

Inches for June: fer the North Pa- -

ell'u' loM, temp. 00, rain l.oo.

InTf It 9Uf C'll A II 1 9

A silver quarter Is abtut a much as
some potq care to Invest In medicine
for Immediate use. Spend this sum
for a package of Simmons Liver Reg
ulator, powder. Its tho woman's
friend -- cure sick lmad itiio In the
right way, and quickly too; Just as
good for biliousness. "

O

On the evening or the 2.Hth Inst, our
home was suddenly Invaded by about
fifty of the good people of mount
who came, as we soon learned, to give
us a genuine pc'indlng, which we will
ingly enures iney uni in spiunuiu

li il. The pnsaun'ttlen speech Wat
touchlngly and lieautifully spoken by
Jlrs. tave, one or fairmouui s m si
gifteil ladles. Alter a brief hour ssrjt

social converse, a bcuutiriil song by
the audience and an approtuiate pray
er by Rev. C. B. Davis, these gomf eo-p- le

quietly withdrew, alter many ex- -

of kindness and goodwill.
Iiasslous expressions of friendship we
dcelro thus publlciy to express our sin-
cere thank.

('. A. Wooi.ey,
o 0 E. A. Wooi.ey.

ally Uuard May io.

Diumimed. Prosectitlug Attorney'
Williams returned home lint evenli'.
He Informs us that tition his motion li.
D. Lincoln, who was arrested for
stealing 1000 lb of lloui, 'was dis-
charged, as llio statute of limitation
had run agnlust thecihne. Petty lar-
ceny must Ue prosecuted within two
years, while this crime w:vs committed
some, tea days over that tltr.'c

Tiik Jarpeh Mill. Portland Com-
mercial Review: C. R. SylvertesA
Company, of Jasper, Oregon-- , have

an order with tho Case Mnnu-acturln- g

Cemptny, through their
Portland louse, for new rolls, re!,
scalpers, etc. Tl.ey Intend to change
their system from burr to roller pro-
cess, o

10

2171
2:20
2:18
2:20i
2:21
2:211

In 2:30

In 2:30.
t. b,

Wagner.

Sir

sire of

American Clay 84
Hire or

2:27
2:271

Dams or
Kir Walter J 8
NuttiiPg, 2:10
Garnet, 2:10
and 21 ethers lu 2:30

Lualaba
Dam of

Koer Hanson, 2:101
Matilda, 2:302:10

Vatican,

f Abdullah 1 f

and 2:35
of.

2:181

2:Hi T.lttln
bister to

2:30 grondam of Hultan,

2:15

Larlv

The State Sewek. States-
man: gentleman named Kelley

Eugene, Is highly recom-
mended a civil was lu
city Wednesday to consult the
building board relative to the construc-
tion of tho sewer for the build-lug- s.

It wa understood ho pre-
pared plans and for the
work and would like to engineer-
ing charge of W J Culver, sur-
veyor nod a thoroughly
ciiglii.iT, Is also llguring on tho work
and whl probably be con-
sidered In is
an and needs lo be well
lone. J ue board will endeavor to ob

tain the aud most rellablu execu-
tion of them. No dclltilto will
Ihi taken until the return of State
Treasurer Mutschttn, who is in East
ern Oregon on business at present."
We the Statesman
the name nf Iho Fiigene gentleman Is
Joseph G. Kelley, and he is one ot
best civil engineer lu state, lit

the for the Rulso
Fugelie and Roftcbtirg systems.

Guard, May an.

Decorations. Limiting Amer
ican Hags covered the front ot most of
(he business Eugene today

honor of Dcoorttou Flnga
also raised on tne stall's the

First National Bank, S. II. Frluudly's
ami v iikiiis ouiiuings.

Pimply Glrte
Pimply
Ami Every Ir.y;a
AffiicttJ with

0

Piml Instant Relief.

Ami "Spec Cura
By UsJns
Cuticura

Sold th world. Poms
li l 'HK a I 'osr., H.ile lni. "A .i.'

ilia ekiii, ritulp l.aa.

t al'llin'tM.lilaektiraiU.nlly l'narul H.'.titf
a r a'i'l cured by a.iuleura

Ax Billy can now be
'

found in his new room
five doors west the
old same 'side

the street.

r

Henry mare.

$10; : $16; : $25.
Mares money due when known to with foal. Iniuranoo money duo on all maros

iianda or leaving Iho county, llama from a distance pastured on reasonable terms.
. "caro will bo taken to prevent accidents, but will not bo for any.

Wilkks,!

and

w

H

o

further particulars

Granville,
MnggleBrlgg,
KllaChty,

2:18

or

4
Itecord,

'MisaWaxIe

inquire

I'OSTEU

ACardofTtiafik.

lu

Munibrlno.

lliesutH'riuteiidiiigofit.

best

Jorturliis
Dlirflurln;:
HumlHalln Inmors'l

Remedies

Moved!

stand,

ATORECUS WILKE
BANGS' STABLE, Eugene, Oregon.

TERMS.
SINGLE SERVICE, SEASON, INSURANCE,

insured,
changing

responsible

PEDIGKEE,

s

Mire or ' lAiniuonm.
Hlr Walter 2:27

nd 8 In 2:30
fhas Kent mare f Bellfoundor.
( Irand dura or (Jreen'a One Kye.
llushtw 60

f Henry Clay Andrew Jaeksou 1
Hlroot Udy Surrey

Black DoukIos, 2:30
and others lu

list.
Telegraph Baker's Hylauder.

f Hanibletonlan 10 f AUIallith 1.
I Hlreof411urrom2:17iChas. Kent maro

tn
Maid 2:14 IKaty Darllug f Andrew Jackson 2.

a.
I

710

2:2

"A

the

alsioi

fCassius M. 18 by
Cosslus M. 22 Henry Clay 8.

Keeord VM Daughter or Abdallah 1.

hire or
Durango. 2:231
Harry Cliiy, 2:23

Couscript's dum lranby.
Hire diirns o( Aratus

Flora Wilkes, 2:101
and 20 lu 2:30

Edwin Forest 49 f Kentucky Hunter.
Hire of 21 lu 2:!!0 Highlander mare.

Woodford
Clilnnle o. 2:15

2:201
2:131

0 others lu
IDuughter

Mambrlno 11

Hire of
Lady Thorn

N'ornh
2:22 lilg

2.21.
Noruh;UIlghluudormar,

2:13

2:101 (Wax le
aire oi

Grafton, 2:22! f
Daagh'ei o.
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1
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Soae

of

bo

Chief

others
Imp.

8

two
tho

2:30

Clay
Clay

Imp.
mare.

others

mare.

Chief

Gano

of

uroy r.ngie.
Bolivar mare.
Mambrlno Paymaster

by Mambrluo.
Gollahs dam uatraced.
Downlngs' Bay Messen

ger.

(thoroughbred) f American F.cl Ipse
Him (isms oi Betsy Itichards.

Thorn. 2:18r
Mambrlno 1'atchen 63

BANGS, tm9, orejon.


